
MLICA MEMBERSHIP MEETING
HOLIDAY INN SELECT - COLUMBIA, MO

JANUARY 9, 1999

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 1:40pm by President Bob Parks.
 
ROLL CALL

District #1 3 District #7 6
District #2 0 District #8 2
District #4 1 District #9 3
District #5 1 District #10 0
District #6 0 District #11 10

MINUTES

A motion was made by Jerry Koechner and seconded by Melvin Beckemeyer to approve the minutes of the
August, 1998 General Membership Meeting. The motion carried.

NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Keith Norris reported that he was pleased with the progress the Association has made and wants to see it
continue to be an active, live organization. He reported on the Fall Executive Committee meeting which
was held in Myrtle Beach. He also reminded members of the upcoming National Convention in San Antonio
and encouraged members to attend. 

Keith reported that Wayne Maresch, National Executive Vice President, has done an excellent job of
keeping us in touch with and building new relationships with other similar industry organizations. He also
complimented Gerry Mulmford, National Legislative Chairman, on her efforts to keep the membership
alerted to national legislative proposals impacting our business. Don Loken asked Keith to congratulate our
membership on their 1998 membership drive and to encourage our members to continue the process.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

Bob Parks thanked all the members who have volunteered so much of their time and talent over the last
year. We successfully defeated 11 separate legislative attacks on the cost-share program; provided
representation for our members at all of the NRCS State Technical Meetings and DNR Commission
meetings. Thanks to those members who stepped forward, this was able to be accomplished for all our
members.

He also thanked the members of the Executive Committee who, through conference calls, have been
progressing our strategic plan and have helped develop the goals for 1999.

Bob stated that the future holds a lot of legislation, some new education programs to improve the benefits
to all our members, and an opportunity to make MLICA as strong as it has ever been.

TREASURER’S REPORT

A motion was made by Jeff Lance and seconded by Carl Coffey to accept the Treasurer’s report as written.
The motion carried.
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Doyle Kirchner was absent so Nick Shelley gave the report. A motion was made by Stephen Champlin and
seconded by Jeff Lance to accept the Secretary’s Report as written. The motion carried.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

The Executive Director reported that the contracts have been signed for the 1999 Summer Meeting. It will
be held Friday-Saturday, July 30-31, 1999 at the Country Club Hotel at Lake Ozark, MO. The sleeping
room rate is $110 plus tax per night.

Discussion was held concerning the types of work that our members perform. This information will be used
by the Education/Convention committee to define topics for future educational programs. 

Debbie also provided a report on the current status of the DNR Soil & Water Commission. 

Along with President Bob Parks, the following members will serve as Delegates for the National
Convention: N.C. Shelley Caryl Lance, Gayle Matthews, Roger Limback. The following members will be
alternates: Jerry Koechner, Hollis Boyer, and Melvin Koechner.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Associates - Bill Looker was absent so the Executive Director gave the report. The Associates were
pleased with the 1999 convention and were interested in participating in an educational
program for our members. They have elected Jim Metzler, Shoring & Supply, to be the new
Associates' Chairman.

Budget - No Report

By-Laws - No Report

Convention/Education - Gerald Bauer reported that the Education/Convention Committee has
established a program of education for the membership. They have divided
the state into four broad regions with representatives from each region who
will work with the Executive Director and Associate's Chairman to plan the
seminars for their areas. The first seminars are scheduled for March, 1999. It
was discussed that a fifth region may need to be established because of
geographical concerns.

The regions and planners are:

Northwest (Districts 10 & 11) - Jeff Lance and Rod Schottel

Northeast (Districts 8, 9, & 6) - Melvin Kleinsorge, Nelson Wilson, Charlie
Boyer, and Hollis Boyer

Southeast Region (Districts 3,4, & 5) -  Brad Buchheit and Nick Shelley

Southwest Region (Districts 1,2, & 7) - Stephen Champlin and Gayle
Matthews
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A motion was made by Gerald Bauer and seconded by Gayle Matthews to
hold the 2000 Winter Convention at the Holiday Inn Select in Columbia. The
motion carried.

Suggested topics for the 1999 Summer meeting included large pipe installation,
maintenance (oil, batteries, etc.), and a question/answer session with MoDOT.

Field Day - Hollis Boyer reported that the committee is looking for 4 contractors (one in each region of
the state) to identify a small project that the local members and associates might want to
complete and donate the proceeds to the association. Hillis will make a report at the March
Board meeting of the specific projects to be completed.

Governmental Affairs - Caryl Lance thanked everyone for their hard work over the last legislative session
and hoped for the same input during this session. He also reported  that the next
DNR Commission meeting is set for January 26 in Columbia, MO. It is hoped that
before that meeting, 4 new Commissioners will be appointed and approved by
the Senate. 

Legislative - Jerry Koechner thanked the members and Executive Director for their representation during
the 1998 legislative session. His committee reviewed a list of the currently proposed
legislation and determined which topics would be our priority. Cost-share topped the list.
Jerry's committee will monitor the legislative session and will be asking for representation
from our members throughout the session.

Jerry also reported that his committee did not feel the association was financially stable
enough to send the President and Executive Director to Washington D.C. in March for the
National Legislative Day.

A motion was made by Caryl Lance and seconded by Roger Levings to authorize the
Executive Committee to respond to cost-share attacks on behalf of the membership. The
motion carried. The committee then asked the Executive Committee to write the Governor
and request the appointment of new commissioners immediately. (Note: new commissioners
were appointed on January 13, 1999.)

OLD BUSINESS

A. Progress on the Strategic Plan was discussed. Charlie Boyer reported that he would re-activate the
membership drive calling tree to contact non-renewed members and perhaps gain some new ones.

NEW BUSINESS

A. A motion was made by Hollis Boyer and seconded by Melvin Beckemeyer to elect by acclamation
Charlie Boyer as Chairman, Bob Parks as President, Roger Limback as Vice President, Mel Kleinsorge
as Treasurer and Jeff Lance as Secretary. The motion carried.

B. The 1999 Program of Work was reviewed. This is the direction the Association has chosen to take for
the coming year to continue the implementation of the Strategic Plan.
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C. Bob Parks reported that he will be appointing a Task Force to investigate the strengths and weaknesses
in a re-districting plan. In the meantime, the Education/Convention committee's new educational
program will be a great membership benefit.

D. The DNR Commission status and MLICA’s role had previously been discussed in the Legislative
Committee's report.

The meeting adjourned at 4:10pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Dickens, Executive Director


